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Cultural Flows in an Aboriginal school: Deterritorializing textual production through a 
socially mediated Indigenous heritage 
 
 
In this symposium, we conceptualise media production as flows of cultural 
imaginaries that are reinterpreted across modes and media, and from place to place, or 
transgenerationally. The concept of cultural imaginaries are described by Wohlwend and 
Medina (2014, p. 198) as “…collective visions of idealized communities, constructed through 
shared imagination rather than limited to a specific geographical location”. This stance 
originated with post-modern theorists such as Anderson (1991), who first used the term 
“imagined communities” in relation to nations, which are imagined political communities that 
are “inherently limited and sovereign” (p.6). Anderson argues that the only true communities 
are those who meet face-to-face, but who are also cultural imaginaries, in the sense that they 
have indefinitely stretchable nets of kinship and strong connections to ancestors that have 
gone before, and that they have never seen (Anderson, 1991).  
Seen within the collection of research in this symposium, this paper interprets how 
Indigenous heritage practices taught in an Aboriginal school community facilitate dynamic 
and generative cultural flows that can be transformative among cultural communities, passed 
on from generation to generation. Following Gutiérrez (2010), cultural flows are defined as 
the movement of practices across cultural or subcultural borders and their hybridization. I 
examine the specific features of these flows of knowledge and textual practices that function 
within cultural groups, from generation to generation, and across time and space. 
Flows of cultural knowledge and heritage in textual practices are essential to 
Indigenous Australian communities. Indigenous heritage, whether passed on by oral tradition, 
visual arts, dance, and story, or more recently, by ubiquitous social media, can be seen as a 
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“conversation between the past and the future” (Fairclough, 2012, xv). Indigenous heritage in 
this community values the practice of appropriating memories within a cultural flow to pass 
on to future generations a spiritual and cultural legacy.   
Research Design 
This presentation reports participatory community research of multimodal design 
practices in a small independent Aboriginal school community in Southeast Queensland, 
Australia that is resided over by the Yuggera Community Elders and an Aboriginal principal. 
The overarching purpose of the project was to rupture existing notions of white literacies in 
schools, and to deterritorialize the uses of digital media by dominant cultures in the public 
sphere.  
This article reports a participatory research project conducted over the course of one 
term at an independent Indigenous school, with a view to further developing similar 
approaches using different media projects and for different English outcomes over the 
coming years. Cross-cultural participatory research is a methodology that involves genuine 
collaboration between researchers and community leaders to address an identified area of 
development in the community (Stoecker, 2005). A key feature of participatory research is 
that the focus of community development is negotiated with the community leaders, rather 
than driven by the researcher’s own agenda. The Guidelines for Ethical Research in 
Indigenous Studies were followed in all aspects of this research (AIATSIS, 2012).  
Site and Student Participant Selection 
Hymba Yumba Community Hub in Springfield, Queensland, is an independent school 
that has operated for two years, with 140 students enrolled in 2013. The students come from 
the Yuggera Language Region in Southeast Queensland, including some suburbs within 
Brisbane’s most socio-economically disadvantaged Statistical Areas (Australian Bureau of 
Statistics, 2013). The school population is comprised mostly of students from Aborignal and 
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Torres Strait Islander backgrounds, providing a context for developing culturally authentic 
learning. The location permitted the researcher to have a sustained presence in the field, an 
ethical requirement of Indigenous research. The Principal provides the staff with regular 
professional development using the resource Embedding Aboringal and Torres Strait Islander 
Perspectives in the Schools (Department of Education and Training, 2010).  
The research was conducted in a multiage Preparatory and Year One primary 
classroom (students aged 4.5-6.5). There were twenty Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
students in the research, comprising nine boys and nine girls, and one student enrolled who 
does not attend. The students in the class were a diverse group, with some students with 
reading ages that matched or were above their chronological age, while others performed 
below (Thornes, 2012). No students had previously used the Smilebox online software 
introduced in this unit of work, but regularly interacted with educational computer games, 
such as ABC Reading Eggs, at school.  
Teacher Description  
The teacher of the Preparatory and Year 1 class, Jessica Endean, has an Aboriginal 
family heritage, and posesses insight regarding the local Indigenous culture.  At the time of 
the study, Jessica had almost two full years of teaching experience, having completed her 
Bachelor of Education (Early Childhood) degree at the Queensland University of 
Technology. She has a passion for embedding Indigenous cultural values and language across 
the curriculum, and for strengthening school and community links. 
Methods 
Following participatory community research, I spent time talking with the principal 
and teachers to learn about the values and literacy priorities of the school community over a 
number a months. I visited the school site and Preparatory/Year One classroom on a routine 
basis for eight weeks, one full day per week, working alongside the teacher and students. I 
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collected a class set of digital stories produced by the students, and conducted semi-structured 
interviews with four children in the class to gain their insider perspectives of the digital 
storytelling activities. The short, semi-structured interviews were conducted in a quiet area 
near the library, following interview techniques by Spradley (1979), and included questions 
such as: ‘What surpised you most about creating the digial stories?’ and ‘How important is 
this story to you and why?’  Ideational meanings were located in the Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander resources and literature circulated among this community (e.g. Davis, 2012; 
Department of Education and Training, 2010).   
Curriculum and Learning Experiences 
The program aligned with the Australian National Curriculum English (ACARA, 
2012), which identifies multimodal text creation in Australian schools as an important 
literacy outcome from Preparatory to Year 10.  A key feature of the writing and digital design 
task was to retell and digitally display and archive these cultural narrative of significance to 
their own identities, and their Indigenous Australian heritage, and its memories and material 
traces of the past for the future.   
Students were provided with a range of learning experiences over eight weeks,  
gaining knowledge of Aboriginal Dreaming stories, reading, writing, digital textual design, 
and classroom discussions with a local Indigenous elder about birth totems and other 
important Aboriginal cultural knowledge. The Indigenous elder, parents, and teacher worked 
together to identify the children’s birth totems, and some children used the totem animal of 
their kinship or tribe. The students researched information about the features and significance 
of their birth totem – an animal, bird or sea creature typically native to their geographical 
place of origin. The recorded this information on personal charts with an accompanying 
drawings.  
With the support of the teacher, researcher, and Indigenous Education worker, they 
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each read authentic Aboriginal Dreaming story related to their totem using resources located 
by the teacher at the Indigenous Schooling Support Library (ISSU).   Students produced their 
own digital scrapbook using the popular online Smilebox interface, which is used to create 
digital projects, such as postcards, invitations, e-cards, collages, slideshows, and scrapbooks 
to be easily posted and shared to others on social networking sites, such as Facebook. The 
digital scrapbooks retold a Dreaming story related to their totem, and combined digital 
photographs of their drawings on paper with colorful templates, digital words, and music files 
(Click here to see Example of one Digital Story).   
Findings and Discussion 
i. Transgenerational Flows 
A key finding was that Australian Indigenous literacy involved dynamic, negotiated, 
and transgenerational flows of practices. While a resonant, collective consciousness of the 
past in the form of a cultural heritage has often diminished across many cultural groups in the 
world (Silberman & Purser, 2012), the teacher, students, and Indigenous community 
maintained vital and living connections with ancestral narratives within the context of the 
school and curriculum.  What was apparent in the transgenerational flow of cultural heritage 
passed from older generations was the unique and personal participation of the students as 
belonging to their people through the birth totem tradition, rather than merely being hearers 
of a general historical narrative.  This is identified as “performative memory” – the active 
exercise of identity – such as through art, oral storytelling, reading and recounting narratives, 
and digital design (Connerton, 1989). The concept of Indigenous cultural heritage flowing 
from one generation to the next was an explicit theme in the children’s retellings of the 
Aboriginal Dreaming stories, as shown in this slide below. The retelling created by the 
student on this slide reads: “The Rainbow Serpent turned the good animals into people for 
generations and generations…”
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Figure 1.0  – Illustrative slide from one child’s presentation  
Literacy practices involved the recreation of fluid, transgenerational cultural stories. 
These were sometimes transmitted orally to the students from the community elders, teacher, 
and families, and at other times were inscribed in books for children that had been produced 
by older generations following Aboriginal protocols. Literacy or multimodal design involved 
an active awareness and re-enactment of shared symbols (e.g. Rainbow serpent), places (e.g. 
local mountains and hills), and recollections, becoming one among many vital modes of 
communication to support this dynamic community (Misztal, 2003).  These narratives were 
woven together to create a collective performative memory, in which the students’ own life 
histories – Dreaming stories about their totems – flowed like tributaries into the larger stream 
of community culture. The events in the curriculum demonstrated a rich, dynamic and 
participatory heritage practice across and among generations to form a “mosaic” of collective 
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memory, and which blended the use of digital technologies with traditional oral forms of 
cultural sharing (Silberman & Purser, 2012). 
ii. Dialogic flows: community consulatation  
An important feature of the cultural flow evident in the curriculum was the 
dialogical flow of Indigenous community voices that became part of the teacher’s curriculum 
decision-making. With regard to why strong Indigenous community voices are required in 
school decisions, Davis (2012, p.166), principal of the school and author, argues: 
In a...time of increased freedoms and recognitions, it is important to challenge 
current educational practices that rely on conformity and control rather than 
conversation and fluidity. There are different crimes committed against us as a 
colonised people, and it is deeply, socially, and spiritually right to question Western 
practices and process in education that continue the subjugation of Indigeneity. 
Conversation and fluidity in negotiated educational decision-making, rather than top 
down control and bureaucracy by outsiders has been important to the establishment of 
culturally authentic Indigenous schooling. Vital to this dialogue that circulates beyond the 
classroom are grassroots initiatives like the “Community Durithunga Yarning Circle” 
between Indigenous elders, Indigenous Education Workers, Community Education 
Counselors, the school principal, and other Indigenous education consultative groups. 
Indigenous members of Community Durithunga meet face-to-face on a monthly basis so that 
a cultural flow of dialogue is generated as a “safe space” to reflect on what is transpiring in 
schools (Davis, 2012, p.165). Hymba Yumba has multiple flows between a weave of 
continuous support connections that include the “Elders Bora” and the “Caring Circle”. More 
peripherally, there are rhyzomatic connections between the school and other Indigenous 
initiatives, such as the Indigenous R&B and Hip-hop Stylin’ Up Community Crew, made up 
of elders, community, and government representatives. 
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This “solutions-based” dialogic process constitutes an important aspect of the 
cultural flows in the community, which supports teachers’ work (Davis, 2012, p.165). For 
example, the white researcher’s acceptance into the school community, and the face-to-face 
visits of the community elder in the classroom are outcomes of these flows, as well as the 
support of teacher decision-making about embedding of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
perspectives in the education of the jarjums (children) (Davis, 2012). Such a dialogic flow is 
a significant element for Aboriginals and Torres Strait Islanders to claim the spaces of 
interaction and “…the freedom to live outside the cage created by other people’s images and 
projections” (Dodson, 2003, p.31). Dialogic flows of Indigenous voices must be permitted to 
create their own cultural imaginaries of schooling, rather than imposed cultural imaginaries 
of Western education.  
Conclusion 
Indigenous children’s use of media production reflects “shifting and negotiated 
identities” in response to changing media environments that can function to sustain 
Indigenous cultural heritages (Appadurai, 1696, xv). Children’s experiences of culture are 
layered over time, as successive generations inherit, interweave, and hear others’ cultural 
stories or maps. The children’s production of narratives through multimedia can provide a 
platform for the flow and reconstruction of performative collective memories and “lived 
traces of a common past” (Giaccardi, 2012). Importantly, such examples of multimodal 
design disrupt notions of cultural reductionism and racial incommensurability that fix and 
homogenize Indigenous practices within and against dominant White schooling practices 
(Keddie, et al., 2013). Approaches to multimodal design in schools and communities can 
realize the dynamic nature of Indigenous practices, negotiated through intercultural 
constructions and flows, and opening space for a critical anti-racist approach to multimodal 
literacy that supports transgenerational meanings and Indigenous community consultation. 
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